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THE WEATHER. r ELECTION OVER! :

Fair and cooler today; Wednesday Now for business. Early advertising '

fair; light to moderate variable winds.- - reaps, a rich harvest during the holi-
day season.

WrLMINGTON, K. C, TUESDAY MOKNTNGr, DECEMBER 3, 1912.. WHOLE NTJMBEE 13,184.

CHAIRMANSHIP TO SIMMONSRAILROAD MERGER G. O. P. FOND NEARLY MILLIONTHIRD SESSION OF CONFERENCE ENDSENVOYS AGREED ON

IMPORTANT POINTS 62D CONGRESS ON

KM

Fo-aas-
!o

WORK

Chief of Army Engineers Submits Re-

port Estimates Aggregate $56f-766,9- 92

Half a Million
for Cape Fear.

Washington, Dec. 2. Estimates ag
gregating 156,766,992 for improvements'
to river and harbor works throughout
the country during the next fiscal
year were submitted to Congress to-

day in the annual report of Gen. Wm
H. Bixby, chief of Engineers of the
Army. This sum is $16,311,372 great-
er than the amount appropriated dur-
ing the last fiscal year for the same
purpose. Of the total $43,829,010,

$250,000 for examinations, sur-
veys and contingencies of rivers and
harbors, for which there may be no
special appropriation submitted, is to
be provided for in the regular river
and harbor appropriation bill at this
session of Congress. For the continu
ing of contract work on projects al
ready begun, $12,937,982 is to be pro
vided by Congress in the sundry civil
appropriation bill.

Estimates ror improvements in-
clude: ' Virginia: Potomac river $33,-00- 0;

Norfolk, for continuing improve-
ment, Including approaches thereto
and channel at Thimble Shoal, $197,-50- 0;

. for maintenance, including ap-
proaches thereto and channels of the
Eastern, Western and Southern
branches of Elizabeth river, and chan-
nel to Newport News, $30,000; for con-
tinuing improvement, including ap-
proaches thereto and channel to Thim.
ble Shoal, $165,500; Inland waterway,
Norfolk to Beaufort, N. C, $800,000;
James river $75,000; Upper Nachodoc
creek, $3,200; Onacock river, $1,000;
Pogan river, $1,000; Rappahannock
river, $25,000; York , Mattaponi and
Pamunkey rivers and Occoquan, Low-
er Machodoc, Mandau, Aquia and Car-
ter creeks, $15,000.

North Carolina: Cape Fear river,
for continuing improvement by the
construction of locks and dams, in
completion of contract, $200,000 ; Beau-
fort harbor, $5,000; Beaufort Inlet,
$10,000; Morehead City harbor $2,000;
Cape Lookout harbor of refuge, 0;

Bay river, $1,000; Cape Fear
river,-- for completing improvement at
and below Wilmington, $352,940; Fish
ing .creek, - $1,500; Neuse. jand Erefltt
rivers, $12,000; New river and water-
ways to Beaufort, $5,000; Northeast,
Black and Cape Fear rivers, $12,000;
Swift creek, $500; Waccamaw and Lit-
tle Pee Dee river, N. C. and S. C,
$30,000.

South Carolina: Charleston harbor
$71,616; Winyah bay $65,000; Great
Pee Dee river $15,000; Santee, Wate-re- e

and Congaree rivers, $70,000; wa-
terways between Charleston and All-
igator creek $25,000.

POPE HOLDS CONSISTORY.

Appointments of 'American Prelates is
. Officially Announced.

Rome, Dec. 2. The Pope today off-
icially announced the appointment of
the following American prelates:

Right ReV. Dennis J. O'Connell,
Bishop of Richmond; Right Rev. Pat-
rick A. McGovern, Bishop of Chey-
enne; Right Rev. Austin Dowling,
Bishop of Des Moines, and Rev. Ed-
ward J. Hanna, auxiliary bishop of
San Francisco.

A consistory was held by the Pope
today, at which the red hat was plac
ed on the heads of the several pre-
lates who, with Archbishop Farley,
of New York, and Archbishop O'Con-
nell, of Boston, were xon November
27th, 1911, designated cardinals.

They are Francis X. Nagel, Arch
bishop of Vienna; Giesuppe Maria Cos
y Macho, Archbishop of ValladoUd;
Antonio Vico, Papal Nuncio to Spain;
Francis S. Bauer, Archbishop of Tl- -

mueta, and Enrique de Almarez y San-
tos, Archbishop of Seville.

Several hundred Americans witness
ed today's ceremony. The Pope look-
ed very well and his voice was quite
strong.

GOVENORS' CONFERENCE.

Fifth Annual Meeting Will Open at
Richmond, Va.

Richmond, Va., Dec. 2. Five Gov-
ernors reached Richmond during the
day to attend the fifth annual Gov-

ernors' Conference, which opens here
tomorrow. Thirty-si- x Governors, it Is
expected, will attend. Those arriving
today were Governors Baldwin, of
Connecticut;- - Oddie, of Nevada; Kitch-In- ,

of North Carolina; Gilchrist, of Flo-
rida, and Norris, of Montana.

The opening day's programme pro-

vides for addresses of welcome by
Governor Mann, of Virginia, and May-

or Ainslie, of Richmond; response by
Governor Norris; details of organiza-
tion, and an address during the after-
noon by Governor Baldwin. In the
evening the Governors will be given
a reception by the citizens of Rich-
mond. The conference will adjourn
Saturday.

BANK DIRECTORS MEET.

No Statement in Regard to Closed
Leesville, S. C, Institution.

Leesville, S. C, Dec. 2. Directors
of the People's Bank, of Leesville, '
which : suspended business last week,
met here tfiday, but refused to make
any statement at this time. An ex.
pert accountant . is examining the
bank's records.

Nothing has been . heard from Dr.
E. J. Etheridge, president of the insti-
tution, who - is said to be away on a
trio in an effort to obtain funds to
enable the, bank to resume business.

The Institution's capital Is $30,ouu.

High . Explosives in the Army.
This is ;a 'big and only one

of three1 great pictures at the Grand
Theatre today. (advertisement.)

IS HELD ILLEGAL

Supreme Court Decides A-gai-
nst

the Union Pacific
Railroad Co.

STOCK 111 SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Acquisition by Union Pacific Constitut-
ed Unlawful Combination in Vio-

lation of Sherman Act What
Decree Means

Washington, Dec. 2.The great
Harriman merger, created when the
Union Pacific Railroad Company
bought 46 per cent. 'of the stock of
the Southern Pacific Railway system,
was split asunder today by the Su-

preme Court of the . iJnited States as
a violation of the Sherman anti-tru- st

law. Then with the--en- d of the mer-
ger before it, the court sent forth its
portentious declaration that "White
the law may not be able to enforce
competition, it can reach combinations
which render competition impractica-
ble."

Justice Day announced the unani-
mous opinion of the court.'. Judge
Vandeventer took no part in the con-
sideration of the case today. His per-
sonal finding as a judge of the Utah
Circuit Court, that the two roads were
not competitors and therefore no vio-
lation of the law had resulted from
the purchase, was reversed and an-
nulled. Instead of foreign reasoning
of Justice Vandeventer and Judges
Sanborn and Adams, the court in sub-
stance approvedvthe minority holding
of Judge Hook that the roads were
competitors and that it was just as
much a violation of the law for one
road to -- buy the controlling stock of a
competitors as it was for a holding
company, as in the Northern Securi-
ties case, to buy the controlling stock
of two j&iwBUSmitaBl!&. - i

The CirCuTT'CoTffrTor the District
of Utah was directed to supervise the
separation of the two roads after heari-
ngs and in emergency to appoint a
receiver to sell the stock. The Union
i'p.t ific, if the Circuit Court sees prop-
er, may retain eontrol of the old Cen-
tral Pacific line from Ogden to San
Francisco. Therdecision of the lower
court that there- - was no violation of
the law in the attempt to acquire the
Northern Pacific stock and the stock
of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
Railway Company, afterwards aban-
doned and a Certain interest' in the

an Pedro, Los Angeles & Salt Lake
Railroad Company,! was allowed to
stand. . - U.

It is the general belief that the ap-
plication of the decision to the rail-
road situation of Jthe . country will be
widespread, pla6ing' "a power of the
precedent in the .hands of the Attor-
ney General to prevent consolidation

"of competing roads.
Department of Justice officials, how-

ever, were not prepared tonight to
discuss the full effectbf the decision.
Attorney General Wftkersham, elat-
ed over the-outcom- e Issued a state;
:r;ent in which he simply declared the
case extended principals of the North-
ern Securities case.4iiid ed

those of the Standard Oil and St.
l.ouis Terminal Association cases.

Justice Day, in his first opinion,
dealt with the lawvfn'tthe case. He
-- poke of the. Standarj&Oil and Tobac-
co cases of last year as the final au-
thority on the 'interpretation of the
Sherman anti-tru- st act, and then pro-
ceeded to apply ,to tMs merger the
principles discuss1 edn those decisions.

"We take it, therefore," he said, in
this connection, "thitit may be re-
garded as settled, that a combination
winch places railroads ;engaged in in-

terstate cominefce in'such relation as
'o create a sirigle dominating control
m one corporation whereby natural
and existing competition' in inter-Stat- e

ommerce is unduly restricted or sup-
pressed, is within the condemnation
n? the act. While the law may not be
able to enforce competition, it can
reach combinations which rendered
f oin petition impracticable.

It is the scdpe of such combinat-
ions and their power to suppress and
fine competition or create monopoly
which determines the applicability of
'l.e act." Justice Day declared.

Justice Day replied to the argument
ant a majority, of the stock ha'd not

been participated and therefore no
'ontrol had been acquired. He. quot
iJd Mr. Harriman, saying that'a com-
pact, united ownership of 46 per cent.

:' a big corporation was sufficient to
'ontrol it.

Washington, December 2. The Su-
preme Court today in an opinion, an-
nounced by Justice Day, held that the
I'nion Pacific Railroad Company, by
'ho acquisition of stock in the South"--'

i n Pacific, had,, effected a combina-i'o- n

in violation of the Sherman antir''rust law. -
.

Announcing the opinion. Justice Day
aid: "This court reaches the deci-

sion that the Union Pacific and South-
ern Pacific systems,-prio- r to the stock
acquisition proper, were competitors
' "Raged in inter-Stat- e commerce, act-- !
1,6 independently as to a large amount:

('i such carrying; trade and that since
'be acquisition 6f the, stock in ques-- n.

the dominating power of the
r.ion Pacific has suppressed compe-"no- n

between the 'systems and per-- !
cted a combination ,in restraint of

inter state commewie'-wtthi- ir the pro-(Continu-

on Page Eight.)

North Carolina Senator Will Assured-
ly Head Powerful Finance Com-

mittee Tar Heelj Delegation
To Support Daniels

(By Parker R. Anderson.)
Washington, D. C, December 2.

Senator Simmons is now assured of
the chairmanship of the Senate Fi-

nance Committee. It can be stated
"upon the best authority that Senator
Thomas P. Gore, of Oklahoma, the
man with whom a few radical progres
sives were expecting ;to run against
Senator Simmons for this position, is
supporting the senior Senator from
North Carolina. Even the Washing-
ton Times, which has endeavored to
stir up strife In the Democratic 'ranks,
admitted today that Senator Simmons
would be the choice of the Democrats
of the Senate for this important posi
tion. It has been contended all along
in these dispatches that Senator Sim-
mons would be given this high honor,
and the positive information obtained
today will be no surprise to the thous-
ands of North Carolinians who want to
see this powerful committee given to
a Southern man.

Senator Thomas Martin, of Virginia,
will be made chairman of the Demo
cratic caucus, and Senator Overman
will be given one of the large commit
tees, probably Judiciary. Senator Ov-

erman said today that the thousands
of letters which he is receiving from
North Carolinians, asking for posi-
tions, does not worry him in the least.

I am glad to receive these letters,
said the Senator today. "I only wish
I could give them all good places. Un
fortunately there will be only a few
positions, not near enough to go
around."

Senator Simmons said today he had
been invited to make a speech before
the Rivers and Harbors Congress, but
he had declined, because, when he re
ceived the invitation he was sick at
Statesville.

Congressman Hannibal L. Godwin
today gave out the following state
ment: "Major E. J. Hale, of Fayette-Ville- ,

has'autliorized me to state that
his friends will no longer press him
ror a position in the cabinet of Presf
dent-elec- t Woodrow yfJvWilsan

-Mafyr Hale" wfll favor- - the 'ap
pointment of Mr. Josephus Daniels, of
Raleigh, as will all of of his friends.
At his own initiative Congressman
Godwin stated with this announce-
ment from Major Hale, the way is
now open for the North Carolina dele-
gation, as a body, to endorse Josephus
Daniels. This will be done, in writ-
ing, at a" meeting of the delegation in
a few days. The delegation will urge
the- - appointment of Major Hale,, as
ambassador to either France or Mexi-
co. Both Senators Overman and Sim-
mons and the entire State delegation,
with the exception of Representative
Claude Kitchin, .answered to their
names when Congress met at noon to-

day.

ENGINEER FATALLY HURT.

And Fireman Severely Scalded Cab
Flooded With Steam.

Danville. Va.. Dec. 2. George Rob
inson, a well known Southern Railway
locomotive engineer, was horribly and
fatally scalded and his fireman, George
Cranford. white, sustained several in
juries this morning near Whittles, 35
miles north of Danville, by an acci
dent which flooded the cab with steam
and forced both men to leap from the
tnoving train.

OUTLINES
President-elec- t Wilson visited the

Bermuda Parliament yesterday, and
heard the first tariff discussion since
his election.

The third session of the 62nd Con-
gress convened at noon yesterday, the
Senate and House adjourning snortiy
afterwards, out of respect to the mem-
ory of members who have died since
the last session.

The Supreme Court yesterday held
that the Union Pacific Railroad Co.,
by the acquisition of stock in the
Southern Pacific Co., had effected a
combination in violation of the Sher-
man, anti-tru- st law.

Frank M. Ryan, president of the
Iron Workers' Union, testified at the
"dynamite conspiracy" trial yesterday
in an effort to sustain contentions
that those who have confessed alone
caused the illegal transportation of
explosives.

Charles P. Taft, brother of the Pres
ident, led the contributors to the Re-
publican campaign fund with $150,000,
according to the final statement of
the National Committee, filed with the
clerk of the House yesterday. The en-
tire fund amounted to $904,828.

Senator 'Gore, of Oklahoma, whom
the radically progressive Democrats
had counted upon as running against
Senator Simmons for the chairman-
ship of the Finance Committee, is sup-
porting the North Carolina Senator,
and he ia. now assured of . the chair-
manship.

The plenipotentiaries representing
Turkey and ' the Balkan allies have
agreed on most of the important points
of the armistice, but the protocol will
hardly be signed before tomorrow
The German chancellor announced
yesterday that Germany and England
were in behalf of peace.

New York markets: Money on call
strong, 6 to 16 per cent.; ruling rate
12; closing bid 6; offered at 6. Spot
cotton ttfosed steady., Flour quiet."
Wheat, easy; No. 2 red 1.05 to 1.06.
Corn, easy.- - 53 1-- 2. 'Turpentine and
rosin steady. . ' ' ;

AT FAYETTEVILLE

Appointments of Pastors for
New Year Were Read

at Noon

NUMBER OF CHANGES MADE

Rev. J. C. Wooten Goes to Elizabeth
City; Rev N. H. D. Wilson to

Goldsboro Other Changes
'

In Itineracy '

(By Mamie Bays.)
Fayetteville, N. C., December 2.

'Just at noon today Bishop Collins Den
ny read the appointments of the North
Carolina Conference of the M. E.
Church, South, and immediately there-
after its 76th annual session adjourn
ed.

The Appointments
Wilmington District L. E. Thomp

son, presiding elder. Burgaw circuit,
T. G. Vickers; Carver's Creek circuit.
W. E. Brown; Chadbourn, W. C.
Martin; Clinton circuit, W. A. Stan--
bury ; Hallsboro circuit, R . . N. Fitts;
Jacksonville, N. M. Wright; Kenans-vill- e

circuit, D. C. Geddie : Magnolia
circuit, E. C. Sell; Onslow circuit, R.
Li. Carraway; RIchlands, J. M. Low- -
der; Seagate and Wrightsville: G. B.
W!ebster, supply; Scott's Hill circuit.
R. A. Briiton: Shallotte. circuit. J.
M. Marlowe, supply: Southnort sta
tion, C. M. Lance; Swansboro circuit.

C Whedbee; Tabor circuit. R. L.
Beasley, supply; Town Creek circuit.
F. A. Lunton. suodIv: Whiteville. J.
P. Pate; Wilmington, Bladen Street.
W. L. Rexford: Fifth. Street. G. T.
Adams; Grace Church, J. D. Bundy;
Wilmington Trinity, C. T. Rodeers
Wallace and Rose Hill. B. H. Black:.
Conference Missionary Circuit, J. D.
Bundy.
- cDurham Djstrict-R- . OV 1 Beamair,
presiding ielder, ; Burlington station, T.

Hackney, Supply;" Chapel Hill, G. Si
Bearden;v. Durham, Branson, H. ,C
Smith ; Durham, Carr church, ' A . L--.

Ormond; Durham, Mahgum street, C.
B. Culbreth; Durham, Memorial, ,'G.
F. Smith; Durham, Lakewood mission,
L. D. Hayman; Durham, Trinity, R.

'C. Craven: West Durham. A. J. Par
ker; Durham circuit, W. P,. Constable;
Graham, R. G. L. Edwards; Hillsr ,

boro circuit, J. M. Ormohd ; Leasburg
circuit, C. R. Ross;'Miltoh circuit, S.
F. Nicks; Mt. Tirzah,' B . . C . Allred:
North Alamance, F. B. Noblitt; Pel- -
ham and Shady Grove, R. L. An
drews; Pearl Mill and-Bethan- y, B. H.
Slaughter; Roxboro circuit. E. M.
Snipes; South Alamance, W. F. Gal-
loway; Yanceyville circuit) J. E. BUv
Iock; Secretary Y. M. d. A', in China,
E. E. Barnett; Prof. , in Trinity Col-
lege, H. E. Spence; Headmaster Trin-
ity Park, W. W. Peele; student in
Vanderbilt, G. M. Daniel, Trinity Q.
Conference.

Elizabeth City District M. . T.. Ply-le- r,

presiding elder. Camden circuit,
A. W. Price; Chowan circuit, B. T.

"Hurley; Columbia circuit, K. F. Du
val; Currituck circuit, CP. Jerome;
Dare circuit. J. A. Morris; Edenton,
P. D. Woodall; Elizabeth City, City
Road, J. H. Buffalo; Elizabeth City,
First church, J. C. Wooten; Gates
circuit, W. H. Brown; Hatteras cir-
cuit, William H. Smithy Hertford sta-
tion, F. M. Shamburger; Kenneket
circuit, J. L. Midgett;, Kitty Hawk
circuit, M. B. Cox, supply; Moyock
circuit, J. A. Martin; North Gates cir-
cuit, T. M. Grant; Pacqiiotank circuit,
V. A. Royall; Pantego and Belhaven,
C. H. Jones, J. H. Miller Junior P.;
Perquimans. B. P.- - Robinson; Ply-
mouth station, W. Roa-
noke Island, J. T, Draper; Roper sta-
tion, J. W. Potter, Student at Trin-
ity, T. W. Lee.

Fayetteville District Jt. B. John,
presiding elder. Bladen circuit, J. M.
Whitson, supply; Bucfthorn circuit, L.
M. Chaffin; Carthage Circuit,' E. E.
"Rose; Cokesbury circuity F?E. Dixon;
Duke, Frank Culbreth ; Dunn, J. H.
"Shore; Elise circuit, T. C. Ellers;
Fayetteville, Hay Street, W. R. Roy-al- l;

Fayetteville circuit, G. B.' Star-
ling; Goldston circuit,' M. D. " Giles;
Haw River circuit, W. S. Trotman;
Hope Mills circuit, N. B. Strickland;
Jonesboro circuit, J.' G.fJohnson; LI1-ling- ton

circuit, Geo. W. Perry; New-
ton Grove circuit, G. : T. Simmons;
Parkton, E. L. Stacki Pittsboro cir-
cuit, W. F. Craven; Sanford: K. D.
Holmes; Sampson circuit, L. W. Saw-
yer; Siler City circuit, T. H. Sutton.

Newbern District J, E. .Under-
wood, presiding elder, . Atlantic, Z.
rB. Pyatt, supply; Beaufort station. S.
A. Cotton; Bridgeton circuit, R. E.
Pittman; Cartaret circuit; F. T.
Fulcher; Dover circuit, Lv. N. B. Pet-tishal- l;

Elm Street and 'East Kinston,
J. M. Wright: Goldsboro. St. Paul's,
N. H. D. Wilson;: ' Goldsboro,- - St.
John's, B. C. Thompson; Goldsboro,
circuit, C. O. Durant; Grifton circuit,
E. D. Dodd; Hookerton circuit, W. E.
Hocutt ; Jones circuit, C . E: Vale ;
Kin ston . station, F . .

" S . . Love ; La-Gran- ge

circuit. J M. Carraway, sup- - .

ply ; Morehead City station. E . H .
McWhorter; ML, "Olive "and Faison, J.
H. Frizzelle; Mt. Olive Circuit, W.
A. Piland; Newbern, Centenary, J. B.
Hurley ; Ocracoke and- - Portsmouth, F ,
F. Eure; supply; Oriental tircuit, Wal
ter Patten i Pamlico jcircuitS- - --S Bec- -
ton, supply; Seven Springs, R. R.
Johnson, supply: snorHiH circuit.

President Taft's Brother Was Largest
Contributor With $150,000 En-

tire Fund Amounted Jo $904,-82-3

Expenditures

Washington, December 2. Charles
P. Taft, of Cincinnati, brother of the
President, led the contributors to the
Republican campaign fund with $150,--
000, according to the final statement
of the Republican National Commit
tee, filed with the clerk of the House
today. The total contributions reach
ed $904,828. The expenditures were
$900,383 for speakers, salaries, adver
tising, rents and other purposes, in
cluding $75,000 to the American Asso
ciation of Foreign Newspapers.

In the list yof official contributions
were items of $50,000 from Francis L
Leland, of New York; $25,000 each
'from the J. P. Morgan Company and
Andrew Carnegie, while the Yale Taft
Club, class of 78 in New Jersey, con
tributed $14,725, and Henry B. Ros--

engarten, Philadelphia, $15,500.
Of President Taft's cabinet, Secre

tary of the Navy Meyer contributed
$2,500, and Secretary Knox, Attorney
General Wickersham and Postmaster
Hitchcock, $1,000 each. Among am-
bassadors, Karl Anderson, Tokio, con-
tributed $10,000; R. C. Kerens, Vien-
na, $5,000; Myron T. Herrick, France,
and T. J. O'Brien, Italy, $1,000 each.

There were $10,000 lump contribu-
tions each from William Nelson Crom-
well Drexel and Company, the Union
League Club, of Philadelphia; J. B.
Ford, New York, and Edwin S., and
Charles W. Harkness, of New York.

H..A. Hutchins and D. H. D. Hut-chin- s,

of Morristown, N. J., combin
ed, contributed $8,000; the Union Lea
gue Club, of New York, and Adolph
Lewisohn and Sons, $7,500 each; R,
A. C. Smith, of New York, $4,000.

Among those who gave $5,000 were
Edwin Gould, Assistant Secretary of
State Huntington Wilson, George Eus--

tas, of Washington, D . C . ; Arthur C .

James, A. D. Julliard. J. W. Selig- -
man Company, George R. Sheldon, Ot
to T. Bannard. F. Q. Brown, George
Lauder, Lloyd Brice.

Among the $2,500 contributors were!
Senator Root, New , York; Senator
Wetmore,. Rhode' Island;- - Senator
Crane, Massachusetts former Senatpr

fFrahklm MurphyTof New Jersey;. Wil
liam A. Marburg, of Baltimore; Vtil- -

liam Whitman, of Baltimore; Henry
Phipps, Ogden Mills, J. W. Seligman
and Wfilliam Steward Todd, of New
Yonk.

SIDNA ALLEN'S TRIAL BEGINS.

Charged With Murder of State's At
torney Jurors Drops Dead.

Wytheville, Va., Dec. 2. The sec
ond trial of Sidna Allen, this time on
an indictment charging the murder of
Commonwealth's Attorney William M.
Foster, of Carroll county, was begun
in the Wytheville county Circuit Court
here today. A jury was secured at the
morning session, the jurors coming
from various parts of the State.

In the afternoon the opening state
ments of counsel were made and all
is in readiness for the State tomorrow.

W. Z. Sebert, of Luray, Va., who
was summoned here as a prospective
juror, dropped dead at the depot this
afternoon from apoplexy as he was
about to board a train to return home.
He had been selected as a juror, but
as he was about to retire to the jury
room informed Judge Staples that he
was suffering from an organic trouble
which might toother him. He was ex-

cused and another juror chosen in
his place.

. i

GOVERNMENT WITNESS HEARD.

One Examined at Trial of National
Cash Register Co. Officials.

Cincinnati, Dec. 2. The trial of
President John H. Patterson and 29

officers or former officers of the Na-

tional Cash Register Company, charg-
ed with violation of the criminal sec-

tion of the Sherman law, today reach-
ed the stage of the examination of the
first eovernment witness. He was
Henry G. James, a former employe of
the company.

Introduction of a letter written by
the company to James caused a sharp
tilt between lawyers, the defense at-
torneys charging the government with
employing unfair tactics. The letter
which was placed in the testimony ex-

plained why the company wanted
agents to fill out cards concerning
every rival machine replaced by a Na-

tional.
It was said such information might

be used by the National in patent in-

fringement suits. The cross examina-
tion of James will be continued to-

morrow.

ARCHBALD TRIAL TODAY.

Senate Will Take Up Impeachment
Proceedings Against Judge.

Washington. Dec. 2. Judge Robert
W. Archibald, of the Commerce Court,
will take no personal part in the con
duct of his case before the senate
when that body as a
court of impeachment tomorrow. At-
torneys for Judge Archbald, whose

was demanded by the
House of Representatives after inves-
tigation into business relations, alleg- -

ed to be a violatlon of his judicial
oath, stated today he would leave the
hrftsfmtfttion of his defense entirely
to his lawyers. Senator Baqpn, now
temDorary presiding officer, will pre
side over the court when it opens to-

morrow.

. Nashville, Tenn., December 2. At a
banquet here tonight in honor of the
Vanderbilt footbaH team Enoch Brown
was elected captain to succeed Lewis
Hardage, who is ineligible to play next
year. ;

Definite Conclusions Regard-

ing Armistice May Be
Reached Today

GERMANY ON THE SITUATION

Emp-r- is With England
in Behalf of Peace Greeks Want

to Continue the War Jeal-
ousy With Bulgaria.

London, Dec. 3. The Imperial Ger
man cnanceiior s statement on tne
European situation, together with that
of Herr "Von Kiderlen-Waechte- r, the
German foreign secretary, confirming
that Great Britain and Germany are

amicably in favor of
peace, jtp, .regarded in the European
capitals as reassuring and as calculat-
ed to have an effect when the peace
delegates Gome to discuss terms.

Dr. VonBethmann-Holiweg'- s declar-
ation of the solidarity of the Triple
Alliance, which it is reported has just
been renewed,' and his announcement
of Germany's determination to pursue

ilcy upholding Turkey in an eco-tomi- c

sensa, is likely to influence the
delegates of all the countries concern-
ed, to discuss tt ace conditions in the
spirit of moderation already shown
in the armistice negotiations.

Although there is no change m he
actual situation tonight, some misgiv-
ing is beginning to be expressed with
regard to the attitude of Greece. Va
none- - reasons are assigned for ureek
reluctance to sign the armistice. Ac
cording to the. '.Greek minister at Pa-
ris. Cfeece opposes the proposal that
the : besieged garrisons shall be pro-
visioned during the armistice, and
thinks thaA. the- allies ought to have
insisted upon their surrender.

Tbera is no Anubt that jealousy e- -

l?litwn1 aaid- algariai
uiecce ;ist;ns luti cut vjiccr ueei
played an important role in the war,
especially in i-- i eventing Turkey from
moving her tr cps by sea, and that
without ..'her naval at f .stance the alT.cs
could njhave achieved such a brilli-
ant ' success- - The nee between the
Greeks and the Bulgarians for the
ccwiuatiou of Salcn.'ki and the inci
dents- - which followed this incerased
the iu-feell- and now the Greeks con-
sider that their interests are being
sacrificed in th peace negotiations.

It is expected the armistice protocol
vill be signed some time tomorrow,
but it is possible that this may be still
further .lelayed.

Mai,-- ! Points of Armistice.
Sofia, Bulge: ria, Dec. 2. The pleni

potentiaries htild a meeting at 3 o'clock
this afterno r. nt Baghetche, but it is
cciniJengJI djul.'il'i.l an. '.cr
initc conpiusi'.n rer.i-din- g the ariiio- -

ic will 'be re:iehfd before Tuesiv.y
nih. r Wo'Jn:J-J:j- The importnri!;
points nf ! i! 1mi."o hive
been settled.

The question of the Bulgarians- - us-

ing the Adrianople railway, it is as-

serted, probably will be dropped, as
will also the Turkish counter .demand
for permission to send food to the gar
lison there. The Adrianople railway
is now less indispensable to Bulgaria,
because .great supplies of wheat have
been- - discovered at Dedeaghatch with
a mill' capacity of many tons of flour
daiiy which can be sent by railway di-ie- ct

to the troops at Tchatalja. The
third clause of the protcol retetin to
the blockade of ports on the Black sea
and Aegean sea, is not considered vi-

tally important and probably will not
give rise to contention.

if any further delay occurs in the
completion of the armistice it fs felt
here that the blame will rest with the
Greeks, who for some inscrutable
reason' wish to continue the' war. Bul-
garia, 'JServia and Montenegro favor
peace. Turkey also is believed to be
actuated by the same desire.

According to reliable information re-
ceived Here,. Great Britain and Russia,
as well as Gernfany, have counseled
Turkey to tnake peace, and it is ex-
pected negotiations to this, end will
be gin. soon at Sofia. The Turks pro-
posed to hold the peace conference at
Drussells and --.the Greeks suggested
Constantinople, but the other allies fa-

vor ,ihe. Bulgarian capital.
King Ferdinand, accompanied by

the "minster of finance, has left Sofia
for Tchatalja." and this is regarded as
a positive "indication that the armis-
tice Is at the point of completion.

Germany Stands With Austria.
Berlin,' Dec. 2. Germany stands

firmly with VAustria-Hungar- y in the
conflict which has arisen between that
country and Servia, or, for that mat-
ter, in; ahy conflict which may be forc-
ed upon, the dual monarchy.

In a .'brief jpointed speech in the
Reichstagi, today, the Imperial Chanc-
ellor,";; Dr.Von Bethmann-Hollewe- g,

made this - declaration which is to
mean, unquestionably a warning to
Russia,: although Russia was not nam
ed, t ' .:-'.':.- ;

All the party leaders except the So-
cialist, .who followed the chancellor,
AXDressed.vapproval of the govern- -

ment's: position.
Herr V6n..,Kiderlen-Waechte- r, Sec

retary of State, for Foreign- - Affairs, al-
so won, applause when, in replying to
the references' of the' Social; Democratic.

leader; Her Ledebour, to alleg- -

(Continued on 'Page Twok

Crowded Galleries See the
Upper and Lower Hous-

es Called to Order

DOTH ADJOURN UNTIL TODAY

Senate and House Postpone Work Out
Of Respect to Memories of Dead

Members Billion-dolla- r Ses- -

sion Old Faces

Washington, Dec. 2. The Senate
and House settled down to work to-

day for the high pressure session that
is to end the 62nd Congress. Speaker
Champ Clark succeeded in breaking
two valuable gavels before he had
brought the enthusiastic House
through an hour and 10 minutes of
business.

The session in both Houses served
to complete the preliminary work of
organization and left Congress ready
for legislative business tomorrow.

The Senate, depressed by , the re-
cent deaths of Vice President Sher-
man and Senators Heyburn and Ray-ne- r,

was in session but 22 minutes.
Both houses adjourned as soon as the
preliminaries of organization were
concluded, out of respect for members
and oflicers who had .died since the
adjournment in August.

President Taft's message will come
to both houses tomorrow. The Senate
will meet at 11 o'clock, an hour before
the customary time, so the message
may be read before proceedings are
begun in the court of impeachment.
which is to try Judge Robert W. Arch

ibald, of the Commerce Court.
Boisterous enthusiasm greeted the

return to the House of Speaker Clark,
former Speaker Cannon and other
members whose names have long been
associated with the important affairs
of that. body.

"
,.' '.

Four Governors-elect- ; rttio ' will eo I

iium ui nouse oi KepreseBtatues-- . to
their respective State capitals, "also
were vigorously cheered.

They were Representatives Sulzer,
New York; Cox, Ohio; Robinson, Ar-
kansas, and Hanna, North Dakota.

No business was transacted by the
Senate, but a number of bills and reso-
lutions were introduced in the House.
A joint committee was named by the
two Houses to notify President Taft
that Congress was ready to receive
his communications. Senator Bacon,
presiding officer of the Senate, ap-
pointed Senators Cullom and Martin,
and Speaker Clark named Representa-
tives Underwood, of Alabama; Mann,
of Illinois, and Johnson, of Kentucky.

Senate Republicans had an informal
conference during the day, in an ef-
fort to solve the tangle which has pre-
vented the selection of a permanent
presiding officer of the Senate.

The House will convene at noon to
morrow. Roll call in the two htfuses4
today showed 66 Senators present, out
of a membership of 93, and 275 Repre
sentatives out of a membership of
391. There are three vacancies in
each branch.

Washington, December 2

met promptly at noon today for the
short session that will terminate with
the incoming of the Democratic adr
ministration March 4th. Crowded gal
leries looked down on the animated
scene below. '
' Speaker Clark, in the House, and
Senator Bacon, presiding in the Sen-
ate, rapped the respective "bodies' ..to
order

It was not 12 o'clock when' Senator
Bacon, president pro tem, took the
chair at the desk of the late "Vice
President Sherman and rapped for; or-
der- in the Senate. Senators surged
through the doors at the last moment.
Borne time was required to get order
for the prayer by the chaplain, Rev.
U. G. B. Pierce.

Failure of members of the House to
reach the floor delayed- - the' opening
bf the session about one minute after
the hour of noon. When; Speaker
Clark climbed the stairs to the ros-
trum he was greeted by applause and
cheers.

The roll call by States .followed.
When the name of former. Speaker
Cannon was called the members A-
pplauded the veteran leader whose ser-
vices at this session will conclude' 40
years in the halls of Congress, . ,

"Uncle Joe" bowed his acknowledge-
ment.

After the adoption of the customary
resolution to appoint members : of a
Joint committee to notify ; the j Presi-
dent that Congress had assembled,
Senator Lodge moved that the Senate
meet tomorrow at 11 o'clocP.tv It was
adopted without debate, the, hour ft g

to give time for the reading of
President Taft's message. -

;

Resolutions were , adopted' convey
ing the Senate's sympathy to the fam
ily of the late Vice. President . Sher-
man. . - -

' Senator Borah presented; notifica-
tion of the death of Senator Heyburn
and Senator Smith, of Maryland, that
of the death of Senator Rajmei,':3teso
lutions of sorrow were adopted and
after; a session of 22 minutes the Sen
ate adjourned out of respect to the
memories of Vice President. Shennah
and Senators Heyburn and Rayne, J- Four ' new members were 'sworn In
the House. They were Lewis. L.
Morgan, of Louisian, who Vsneceeded
the - late Representative vVVIckliffe.
Archibald C. Hart, who succeeds Rep

,
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